rects lateral aggregation ofchains during fibrillogenesis (12) . Glucose, a polyol, might interfere with such hydrophobic interactions.
Since fibril formation is an early event in collagen synthesis (13) , we speculate that the high glucose environment in diabetes may prevent fibril formation and the subsequent cross-linking reaction that occurs soon after synthesis of collagen. It has been shown that 30 percent of newly synthesized collagen is degraded in the skin of streptozotocininduced diabetic rats, while only 13 percent is degraded in control rats (3) . Our observations may explain the enhanced catabolism of newly synthesized collagen in diabetics. Collagen from diabetic tissues has been suggested to be more highly cross-linked because of its observed higher resistance to collagenase and to extraction with acetic acid in comparison to normal tissue (14) . Because collagen becomes progressively more cross-linked with age, and because newly synthesized collagen is not crosslinked and is less stable than the preexisting collagen in diabetic tissue, the selective depletion of newly synthesized collagen may leave tissues composed predominantly of preexisting, more highly cross-linked collagen. The net result then would be an increase in the degree of cross-linking and a decrease in the quantity of interstitial collagen in diabetic tissues.
The specific effect of glucose on fibril formation may also explain the tissuespecific changes of collagen in diabetics. A net loss of interstitial collagen mass occurs in intact skin (2), wounds (1), and bone (15) , whereas a net accumulation of basement membrane collagen mass occurs in the intestine (2) and glomerulus (16) . Interstitial collagen forms fibrils, whereas basement membrane collagen does not (17) . The accumulation of basement membrane collagen in diabetic tissue may be due to enhanced synthesis (17) , decreased degradation (18) , and some additional mechanisms (19 (3, 5) , and direct transport of larvae or juveniles swept along stream bottoms with water currents (2, 3, 6 Small adult Corbicula (shell length, 7 to 14 mm) collected in March 1984 from Tallahala Creek near Runnelstown, Mississippi, were found to be capable of floating after being exposed to gentle water currents produced by an aquarium filtration system (current speeds, 10 to 20 cm/sec). The behavior of the clams was consistent (Fig. 1) . After initial exposure to the water flow, the clams would right themselves from the bare aquarium floor with their active and muscular foot. The clams would come to lie with their valves perpendicular to the substratum and with siphons directed upward. In contrast to its normal pumping activities (as seen during feeding or respiration), the exhalent siphon of each clam was abnormally distended with a wide lumenal space. After a period of 2 to 8 minutes, during which the clams continued to pump actively, they would gently lift off the substratum, often with their foot extended, and drift into the water column of the aquarium with the current flow. The upright posture of the 1491 Flotation of the Bivalve Corbicula fluminea as a
Means of Dispersal
Abstract. Small specimens of the Asiatic bivalve Corbicula c.f. fluminea (Muller) secrete long mucous threads through their exhalent siphons that act as draglines to buoy the animal into a water column. These mucous strands, secreted in response to water current stimuli, are produced by dense accumulations of ctenidial mucocytes and may help in the downstream or interstream dispersal of this rapidly spreading bivalve, usually elaborated by extension of the foot, allowed water to flow beneath as well as around it. This increased the lifting power of the water current.
Before they lifted off, the clams produced long, relatively viscous mucous threads that extended upward into the water flow from within the exhalent siphon (Fig. 2) . This produced sufficient drag to lift the clams above the substratum. This kite-like effect lifts the small clams into the water column in much the same way as the silk threads of some spiderlings act in aerial dispersal (9) . While floating, the clams maintained an abnormally expanded exhalent siphon, probably a reflection of the production of the mucous thread. Within fixation, specimens were embedded in paraffin wax, cut into 7-,um sections, and stained with toluidine blue. Large mucocytes, which react beta-metachromatically, were found densely packed along the inner demibranchs of the ctenidia (Fig. 3) . Apparently the water current stimulus prompted the expansion of the exhalent siphon and corresponding active pumping of water across the gills. The inner demibranch mucocytes secret- ed large amounts of mucus that was transferred, along with the pumped water, out the exhalent siphon. As long as the valves remained abducted, the connection between gills and mucous thread remained intact. The delay in initial liftoff (2 to 8 minutes) reflected the time required for the clams to produce sufficient mucus for adequate increase in frictional drag. The buoyancy of the clams may be a reflection of the low density of this hydrophilic substance. The widely abducted valves, maintained during floating, and the extended foot may also serve to increase the surface area exposed to water currents and thus to increase drag.
Flotation of small Corbicula was confirmed in a field test in the Black River near Brooklyn, Mississippi, in early April 1984. Several small specimens (7 to 14 mm long) were collected along a gravel bank and placed in a shallow enamel pan along the river edge. Currents crossing and entering this pan were between 35 and 70 cm/sec. Within 10 minutes, several of the clams produced long mucous threads which extended from their exhalent siphons; these clams then floated out of the pan. The clams were tracked and seen to be transported only a short distance (<2 m) before they were entrapped along the river bottom by blocking gravel. While moving along the bottom they bounced on and above the gravel substratum until being wedged within a crevice. We are uncertain whether the clams repeated this type of movement, traveling downstream in a punctuated fashion. On smooth sand substrata the clams would be carried farther.
Many species of gastropod molluscs are known to raft or float on mucous bubbles [for example, Janthina (10), Helcion (11) , and Hydrobia (12)]. Stressed and moribund Corbicula are believed to crawl to the substratum surface and, because of the production of gases during decomposition of their soft parts, become buoyant (13) . These clams may retain the gases between adducted valves sealed with mucus (13) . Ours appears to be the first report of a healthy freshwater bivalve using mucus as a water-column dragline for flotation. This is important for Corbicula in view of its dispersal and invasive capacities.
The dispersal of Corbicula larvae is well known, and pediveligers are frequently taken in plankton tows (1) . Larvae roditic Corbicula attains sexual maturity when it reaches 7 to 10 mm in length (3) . Histological sections of clams in this study also revealed mature ova in clams as small as 6 mm. That the clams may reach sexual maturity at this size range, in conjunction with their ability to disperse by flotation, indicates that rapid population blooms could occur in areas previously devoid of Corbicula. Also, because they reach maturity in 4 to 6 months (1) and because of their brooding capabilities, gravid or potentially brooding adults can quickly populate a new area rather than there being a delay in population growth resulting from larval settlement.
There have been sporadic reports of juvenile Corbiciula composing important parts of the drift fauna of various streams. Numerous small Corbicula (3 percent of the total drift fauna) were recovered during a study of the lower Mississippi River (15) . These clams were recovered in particularly high concentrations in June and August, times that may reflect reproductive peaks for this clam. Small adult or juvenile clams may settle out from a flotation mode in a relatively (or at least temporarily) static area, where they would fall out of the drift. Thus rapidly growing juveniles and mature but small adults could populate a relatively calm area. With the high degree of fluctuation seen in southern North American streams, the clams may be carried downstream from this static area in spurts and bounds.
Reports of population dynamics from a single area must be regarded with care, since the populations reported may not represent a single grouping but may instead be the result of multipopulation invasions over relatively short periods of time. This type of transport may be reflected in the variety of size classes seen in a given lotic population. In some Mississippi streams, Corbicula populations usually break down into three discernible size classes. Typically, however, there are anomalous intermediate sizes, which have frequently been allocated to individual growth variations, We cannot any longer assume that these intermediates are part of a single population. Instead, they may reflect a growth stage from a different upstream population that recently drifted in. Also, small adults may drift together and settle in an already populated environment, adding a secondary and artificial growth stage for that given locality.
Britton and Morton (3) (2) . Several investigators have studied auditory brain stem potentials in chronic alcoholics and have reported electrophysiological evidence of increased neural transmission time (3). Moreover, event-related potential (ERP) studies in chronic alcoholics have demonstrated deficits in the P3 component with the use of information processing paradigms (4) . The presence of these deficits in the central nervous system has been presumed to reflect the consequence of chronic alcohol abuse (toxic effects of alcohol on the brain, nutritional deficits, or an interaction of alcohol and nutrition-related factors). Although the neurophysiological deficits observed in chronic alcoholics are presumed to be alcohol-related effects, it is possible that some of these deficits may be present in subjects at high risk for alcoholism and therefore antecede the onset of alcohol abuse.
Genetic factors may be involved in the development of alcoholism. 
